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HAPPTOWYEAU
TO ALL.

l't. with to return thanks
for the liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us and hope to

merit a continuance of the same.

10-- 4 Fhitennd Grey Rhmkets
t nt 87c other livals arc ask-

ing $1.25.
Comforts from (50c up to $3.50.

Some of the finest Sateen
Comforts this market pro-

duces are amorg this stock

MEN'S and BOY.V Flannel
Shirts. In our large assortment
of Shirts you will find bargains,
positively not obtainably

SHAMS! SHAWLS!

We are way ahead of the
heap in this department, from

the Red and Blue Plaid Shawls.

Shawls to the finest reversable

Beaver Shawls, Single and
Double Black Cashmere Shawls
a beautiful Shoulder Shawls

from 28c up,
Men's and Boys' Cardigan

Jackets are somewhat unbroken
and the balance will be rinsed

out regardles of cost.
j. T. NUSBAUM,

ciiM strut, Mrtee n South nml flmn Sheen,
lehleMon.

The Carbon Advocate
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MAUCH CHIK.

Senator Uapsher left on Monday

for Harrlsburg.

Pa.

7,

--The genial Donlmlck O'Dounell,
of Summit Hill, at one time county
commissioner of Carlmn, was in town

on Tuesday.
Ed Bastlan and Mrs. Adeline To

bias were happily wedded on last Sat.
unlay. Mrs. Tobias Is thd widow ot the
late Robert Tobias.

On Saturday the County Commis.
slonors Pat Lawlor, clerk
for 1893', Frank P. Sharkey, solicitor;
Hiram P. Levan, janitor, anil O.J,
Klstler, of Weatherly, mercantile ap
praiser.

Horace Keat, at ene time with the
Carbon Iron Company, at Parryville,
but late of the Press, Lehlghton, is
now special solicitor of the Daily
Times. Mr. Keat is a pleasautand
agreeable gentleman with a nose for
news and an eye of enterprise. He will
get there.

The County Auditors met on Mon-

day and organized by electing John S.
Miller, president, and John J. O'Brian,
secretary. The Board consists of A

O. Peters, Mauch Chunk; J. S. Miller,
Welssport, and G. W. Morthimer, Le-

hlghton. They will very likely be in
session one month as the audit is the
largest In the history of tho county.

BKAVElt MEADOW.

The entertainment given under the
auspices of the St. Alojslns T. A. I). So-

ciety In Odd Fellows' XIa.ll, Braver .Mea-

dow, Friday evening, can be trnthfnlly
termed the best of the season. The hall
was beautifully and very appropriately
draped with the national colors and vari-

ous emblems of total abstlnance. The au-

dience was a large one. comprised mostly

sf town people and a few from the neigh
boring villages, the parties participating
In the exercises performed their respective
parts In a most admirable manner and
were greeted with ronnds of appianse. Tbe
address of welcome was mane by John J.
llrogan. The balance of tbe program was
rendered In the following order. Vocal
solo, "When tbe Dew Drops Klas the Dai-

sles.'1 by Miss Sne W. Cole; recitation, "A
Wolf at the Door," Tomy KItigcrald; In.

strnroental solo, Miss Mary C. lirail? ; ad
dress, I. A. Nolon, of Philadelphia; reel
tatlon, "Erin's Hell,' allts Maggie Law-

lor, ot Tlaileton; address, J, W, Logue, of
rhlladelpbla;rec!tatlon,"KentucleyJean,"
Ulst lawlor, Instrumental solo. Miss Mary
llradj. Rev. Francis Ilrady, of Heaver
Meadow, at the conclusion of the program,
address the audience. Sentinel.

WKATHKHLV.

The election of officers In the Presliy.

tenan Sunday School resulted In the fol-

lowing: Superintendent, J. K. Push; Ass't
Superintendent, T. S. Drambor; Stcretsry,
Frank Kuehner; Treasurer, M, P, Honven,
Librarian, IVeslty Sleath.

"tUMsr" 1VII1 be Here.
Keller will be here on the evenlnc of

the 14th and those who are wise will be
sure to see him. Keller is the living
wonder of trie age and has appeared to
crowded homes night after night In all
the large cities of the word. Don't fail
to secure your reserved seats early as
you may never have snch another
chance.

rrof. Uallletsindaned.
At a late meeting of tbe school di-

rectors ot this town tbe following res-
olution was adopted: On motion re-
solved that we endorse the candidacy
ofProf.N.M. Halllet for the office of
County Superintendent of Publlo
Schools and pledge him our unani-
mous support. M. O. Bbian,

Secy
Wm. C. McCormick, President.

Allow me to add my tribute to the effi-

cacy of Elys Cream Halm. 1 was enffering
from a severe of Influent and ca-

tarrh and was Induced to try your remedy.
The result was marvelous. I could kardlv

'anlcnlau, and In, leu than twenty-fou- r
hours catarrhal symptoms and my
Itoanencsa disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy lo.e In Orand Opera with
voice nnlmpalren. I stroaalv recommend

to all slpaers. Wm. II. Hamilton. Lead- -
log Basso of tbe C. D. Hess Grand Opera

you tho best.

Buy

uompanv.
700 mens overcoats at tS, and 810,

worth tl8 at the One Price Star Cloth-
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.
The cold weather brings with it the

necessity ot warmer coverings. You
don't need to think of this the fact
forces itself upon you, but where to
buy tbe best and the cheapest is the
point. Let us make a suggestion
We are ready to sell you and
comforts ot the best quality the
Lowest Prices. I f you doubt this,
and see us, go oyer our Stock, examine
and compare and then we are sure you

be convinced that we tell you the
Under this head too, come

warm Clothing, Rubbers and Boots
and for winter. this too, we

can meet your wants at the very Lowest
Ptlces. We extend an invitation to
have you call before you buyelsewbere.

.Robert Walp
First strettfOp. Round Xsujm.

NEWSY "omTONORS. ItHE MIDDLE COAL VIELD CHRISTMAS PERSONALS. WEISSPORT AND AROUND

matthiim or mom:
IMrOllTANCn.

Vflml lla.Otenrert Hi Ihl.lilr liurlnlt Hie
Week .l'erllneutlr lipttmolfnl ir
Special Ileponer..

VOOII IHtTJUCrlNNOMlNATINn
VBNTJOS.

M. ll..i,l.l,.tl lllrrrtor. ''"'""' Mention

Htiilll.N. Auditor
Don't burdocks of tlio Installment Tun delegate of the lyiuerno portion '

tnuti, Hock will save you one-hal- f tlio of the Middle Coal Held Poor District
price if you buy from liini. Democratic oonve ntlou mot in Uoncor-

- Jiut ruake it i point to ee David din hall Tuesday morning. The moot-

Ebbert when you want ntoam for busl- - lng was called In order by Matthew
ne or nloasure. Lowost price. Vane. IIuru Miilloy was elected chair

Full Hue of Ingrain and llniwela man and A. M. McNulty secretary. Mr.
carpets at Henry SchwarU's. McDonald, tho candidate for FoorDlr

Fine freo lunch will bo served nt was empowered to select tho con- -

W. A. Peters restaurant on Saturday Iferoes to be held in thesamehallln the
evening. afternoon. He appointed tlio

Pretty noveUies in suitablo eifects lug: Fred. Meier, I O. Lubrecht, It
for holiday cltta at. Luckenbach's, M. Uoyle, Wm. MoQinty, Patrick
Mauch Chunk. O'Dounell, James Hums, Hugh M alloy.

Hock, the jon eler, is showing some Adjourned.
new and very pretty tlimfri In rlnfjs Tnu co.NrEitaxcE,

till kinds and styles. The ffonfral conference was called to
At Miller, well known hero, it is order by Dr. P. If. Latham, nf Wcath.

said, now runs a livery stable at erly. Hugh Malloy, of Fteeland,
Wllkesbnrro. elected chairman, and E. V. Warner, of

-- Clo to C. A. Harding's livery on I Wcathcrly, secretary.
North street for teams for pleasure When credentials Were for two
purposes or for weddings or funerals, sets ot conferees were reported from
Lowest prices. tho lower or Mauch Chunk District

Flno teams for nil purposes at the The Esser conferees wcro Daniel
South End Livery.

truth.

New Year presents
bach's, Mauch Chunk.

Shoes

nt J.

Buy your at Hock's and
get

I'erw.nal

ector,

follow- -

called

John O'Donnell, 11.

Lucken. Youngkln, Frank Hasler, John

Jewelry
O'Brien.

Tlio conferees represented tho
Cassidy Lentz,

Situation wanted as assistant book H. Ra'icb, James Sweeney, A. Coll ntid
keeper In a flour mill am a fair pen- - J. W. Malloy,

man and understand bookkeenlnc and The consorees from the middle or
conducting correspondence pretty Weatherly district were E. V. Warner,
well. For further reference arnilv R. Samuel Croll, Henry Scuaefer, .1. Jl,

W.. Harrlty. Pa. tf. Hrlslln, Cormao McUarvey.
Dr. Danzer. the popular nnd sue-- Chairman Malloy relt that no did

cessful eye, ear, noso and throat spec not want to dispose ot the contest seats
iallst, of Hazleton, will bo at the Ex- - by being vested with the power of

Hotel, on Friday, January 20. pointing the committee on contests,
3lrl Wanted A good girl to do and asked for suggestions. The

housework in, a small family. Apply Esserites suggested that tho contest be
to E. 0. Zern, Lehlghton. decided the conferees of tho Wcntn

--Al Buck, of Franklin, is learning erly portion ot tho district as they
the cigar business with I. S. Koch. not interested. Mr. Cassidy ob

John Hummel was on the jected to this, and therefore suggested
tho year foreman that the Luzerno conferees dispose .of

Koch's lareo clear factory. John Is a tho matter. His suggestion was not
hustler and deserves to be advanced. acted upon, but a motion by J. M.

All kinds of books and flno stntlon- - Brislin, that tho committee- on con- -

ery nt Luckenbach'p, Mauch Chunk. tested seats be composed of two Luz- -

Mrs. William H. Woods will ac- - erne conferees and ouo from the un
cept our thanks for a dozen splendid contested Carbon section, prevailed.
Florida oranges. The chair appointed Wm. McGlnty, L.

500 ladles coats nt $5, and worth G. Lubrecht and Samuel Croll.
$15 nt the Price Star Clothing Hall committee heard the case Mr. Esser
Mauch Chunk. first and then that Mr. Cassidy. The

Rehrlg& Acker are painting and committee reported in favor of giving
papering the interior of the handsome the conferees of both factions ,n half
home of Contractor Ed. Chrlstman, on vote each. The report of the com
Coal street. mlttce was adopted by a vote of 8 to 3,

On next Tuesday afternoon be- - Nominations for Poor Director
twecn the hours of one and three then called for. Hugh Boyle, of llur
o'clock the stockholders the First leigh, nominated Josoph P. McDonald
National Hank will elect seven new 0f Freoland. Mr. McDonald was elect
directors. led acclamation. The nomination

An important meeting of council, was followed by enlhusiastlo cheers.
Monday eveulng, was attended by For Poor Auditor, H. S. Rinker, of
CouncilmenQable,Smlth,Heldt,Straup Weatherly, was nominated by bamuel
and Koch, and by the burgess and Croll. His nomination was made by
solicitor. There was a general talk on acclamation.
the First street muddle which may Candidate McDonald wasthen culled
come up for trial nt the present term before the convention and expressed
of court. his gratification at being nominated.

Arlon Cornet Band was out sore- - The standing committee for the en-

nading on Monday evening for the suing year was selected as follows
first time in several months, but as of Luzerne Fred Meier, Hugh Boyle,
yore, the boys blow good music and George McGrec.
can't be beat by any other musical or- - Mauch Chunk District W.
ganizatlon those dlggins, and don't Krblder, J. T. Mulherin, Michael
you forget it. Cassidy,

Tuesday evening next will be the Weatherly District Daniel Caution
date for tho regular monthly meeting Cormao McGarvey, Elmor Warner,
our excellent town council. Mr. J. J. then offered n reso.

Goorge Enzlan, the popular north tutlon pledging the earnest support of
end merchant, Is having tho second every conferee to the candidates for
floor of his large store building re- - Poor Director and Poor The
modeled Into a private residence. In resolution was unanimously adopted,
addition to a number of cozy rooms after which the convention adjourned
he will build a large bay window to
tho front of the building.

Miss Laura Trexlor, who was
brought home quite ill, from Phlladel
phia, whero she had been for some
time, is now domiciled with her parents
on Mahoning street, and gradually im
proving In health, to the great joy
her many friends,

ntt n ,,i,n,W resolution of the Hoard of Directors
., . ... . t natural fipntmhr 14. 1RSO. ami" " ' " -.- ..-.--contemplate attendance me :r ,

World's Fair at during the ""C'''T...
coming Among the number
thus far mentioned are John J. Kutz,
Charles Urinkman, Obert, Peter
Heim and Milton Werner.

Messrs. D. J. Klstler and George
Rolchard, who have had chargo of the
Exchange Hotel for several months

when

win assume complete control oi IntueIiesi they Incor-
this hostlery license ,hB Valler Irnm Com.
Anit.f maftlr M'ha Tnnnir nrol .... ,.. .v.... v .. . j rt panj. siacKs imm respective- -

both and 1K4i and 1507. ore
and will, hope, enjoy a very large Ihih and

during istu. we,e neclues and the
Daniel who some time present borough ot Coplay,

since mocker lot on
street, will next spring put up a

business block. The location is on of
the very best in this town nnd Dan
will no doubt do himself proud in the
erection ot the contemplated

is that during next
spring Kemeror & Swartz will greatly
improve their large furniture estab-

lishment on First street. The
will be and the Interior will

be greatly improved. This to be
done In order facilitate their rapidly
Increasing business.

--The Philadelphia Reading Rail-roa- d

Company, through their
have secured statisties ot tbe

business anil interests of
this lively town and will embrace the
same in a book to be Bhortly
setting forth the enterprising towns of
the Valley and of the State. This will
be an excellent advertisement for this

your ladies and misses coats of three wards.
now Tailoring iu At the coming election three

Chunk, where can get them ,",,,
ic tn 4t, n ri,i 7.if .oilmen will bt in the Fist Ward

atlack

the

It

blankets
at

call

will

In

nr

was

Auditor.

.t
one in eacu or mu necona ana

Third Wards. Tbe town council will
hereafter have nine The
school board will also have nine mem

sell.

,ear

turee

bers. Of this number three will be
elected in the First Ward and one each
iu the Second aud Third Wards. The
retiring of council are James
P. Smith and Moses of the
First Ward.

For sale A good No. 7 Victor
Range. Apply to II. V. Morthimer, Jr.

Bartholomew Son, of Mauch
Chunk, who were conducting a branch

establishment this town
for almost a year past, closed up
shop and will hereafter give all their
time and attention their business at
the County Seat. Ed Bartholomew
who had charge of the is a
genial, wholesouled fellow and
piumoer

Mr. Nathan tleilman. of Alum
street, has decide? tobeacandlilate be-

fore the coming
forth nomination tax collector.
Mr. Hellman win very likely nave no
opposition bis party. By trade he
is a carpenter, ut wu uuiunuusm a
year ago In the Hellman lee house ac
cident having his leg broken, a son
was lost to him also at the same time,
The Republicans will very likely re

ln.l, I'UMlf

Illnkerfor

Mulhearn, M,

who
faetlon were C. W. E,

E.

by

wore
first of

of

The
One of

ot

were

of

by

C.
iu

O'Brian

of

ot

coxFi!ssi: .iininjir.NT.

Tlio Coplfij Iron Works l.erlrl on lty the
Sherlrr.

Tbe Coplay Iron Company has confessed
judgment to the estate of Asa Packer, de
ceased, to the use of the K. I1, Wilbur
Trust Company for fM.000, In accordance

of... annrnrptl
at great

Chicago
summer.

Wm.

by Wilbur, president; 11'. A. Wilbur,
secretary, and R. M. treasurer.
The Sheriff has levied on the furnaces aud
other property of the company and will

The company dates its existence flom
1833, Stephen Halllet .V Co. asso
ciated themselves an Iron producing

pasi, eie
popular following rU,l,

navt mnn .....
were

popular, courteous agreeable ljr jgoj, Thej own
we beds In Berks Coantles. They

patronage the foundation of
Bnltzer,

purchased the
First

building.
It expected

building
enlarged

is
to

A
"Loca-

tor,"
Individual

published

town
at Sondheim'B ooun-Mauc-

ana

members.

members
Hellman,

&

plumbing in
have

to

business,
Al

Democratic primaries

in

in

Gummerf,

In

The panic of 1878caused an organization
at the Coplay Iron Company, Limited,
with a capital stock ot $200,000. The debt
was merged Into bonds, secured bv a niort
gage for 1203.000, the trustee of which was
Oeuerat William Llllv, of Vaucli Chunk.
The mortgage as run for llfteen years
from Jaouary 1, 1878. It was signed by
Joseph Laubach, president, and U. R. Le
van, Secretary of the Lehigh Valley Iron
Company. The furnaces have been Idle
for some time,

A Flee Kntertslnment.
This Is what tho Tottsvllle Chronicle

says of the Christmas exerclsrs at Ores.
sona, but in these works.

"St. Mark'a Reformed Sunday School,
of Cressoua, of which Rev. Calvin K. Bar.
tbolomew the pastor, gave a delightful
entertainment last evenlDg tn an overflow
ing audience. The cantata, "Santa Claas'
Surprise," was used with happy results,

Allen tow n.

Is

It would be ucjust to tingle out any one
ot the participants since all deserve equal
praise. Those who were present were well
pleased with the effort and the popular
pastor and bis thriving congregation can
feel amply repaid for all their labors Incl
dent to the preparation for the cantata.
St. Mark's congregation has recently pur-

chased a lot whereon to erect a parsonage
n the near future. The charge Is In a

flourishing condition."
A. O. Bartholomew, of this rity. parti-

cipated in the exercises.
Hey. 11. is a native Lrblgbtonlau and a

son to ltev. Abr. Bartholomew, of south
Second street. Ilia many Irlrmls here art
pleased over his success.

A lUforincil Seminary Slt,
Tte lone continued controverby over

a sitd for the Reformed Theological
Seminary building, which institution
has occupied quarters in Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster, has at
last been settled by ibo purchase ot
nearly four acres of ground near the
college campus. On this location build
log operations will he commenced

call

next April, the main building and
library to be put up simultaneously
land the dormitories afterwards. Tbe
former buildings will bare expended
on them 173,000, and are to be of stone
and brick. The dormitories will prob
ably be ot similar material. This pur-

nominate William Bchadle,the prcaent chase of ground secures the permanent
Incumbent. location of tbeuminary at Lancaster,

At the school director's meetlns in spite ot nil the alluring induce--

on Monday evening at the residenee of meQtg made by other place to hare
MS Jullallhotds adncVi fYSm' Institution located there,
tbe Urst secondary to tbe first inter--'mediate; Miss Llllie Reichard was ad- - U0 ! FOR ENZ1 ANS !IXtf&jrtiL Everybody is on the rush to EX- -

IvtlllUIU HOMK PKOl'MI ATI', TIIHI1I Kl'If V IIAtTIlnlMUH IlltlBrl.V HI'ITK.
IttllKHV ANII Flint ffllllllNO.

Oeer llio llnll.Ur Mek. Hero ami

Ttiere for Hvert bodr.
.Httinuel CnsteubHdw, of Mauch

Chunk, gutn us n pleaniil mil nil
Thursday.

Wm. Hontr. and daughter were nt
Lansfnnl on Wednesday.

Edgar Seller and Herman Itupp
are at tho American HuslnnM College.

Miss LUlio Smith saw tho New

Yoar como in at lier home in

. ,MIs Klin Wund, has returned to
Easton after n pleasant visit of n weok
to relatives iu this town.

Mrs. A. L. Hagcrmati, of First
street, was nt Slntlngton on Friday.

Our old friend J. W. O'Nell, ac
companied by his wife, of Phoenixvlllc,
Pa., spent n few days among friends In
this town during last week.

. .Misses Kmmn and Laura Hunslck-er- ,

of Bankway, wore guests of friends
nt Allentown during a few days last
week.

.Miss Jennie Mnrkley.of Allentown,
visited Miss Mamie Rommel for n few
days last week.

. .Charley Chrlstman spent the holi-

day week with Mncungie, Lehigh coun-
ty relatives.

..Miss Mary M. Lent?., visited re-

latives at Allentown nvertlio holidays.
..Miss Corn Schupp, of this place,

spent "New Year's" at her homo In
Kresgevllle.

I. S. Koch did limine". lit llethle-he-

on Tuesday.
. .Lewis J. ChrUtmnn, the hustling

and lively proprietor of Christman's
Hotel, Trachsvllle, made us a pleasant

on Monday.
M. T. Trcxlcr, the north First street

carrlago builder, did business ut
Philadelphia and Reading on Satur
day.

. .The genial Ed Hrnnnlx, with the
Union Trust Company, Philadelphia,
was in town for a few days this week,

. Miss CarrleNewhart,of Slatlngton,
returned to her homo after a pleasant
visit to' Miss Floy Zero, on Third street.

..Engineer Hen Bartolett left for
Sayre, Pa., Jfonday, after n few days
spent with tho folks here.
, . .Miss Maud, the estimable daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Whcatloyire
turned to Auburu, N. Y., Monday, after
n delightful holiday week spent ut her
home on First street, in this town

.Mrs. Michael Clark, of Nesquc-honln-

and Jl lss Nora Clark, of Bristol
wero guests of Miss Annie and P. F,
Clark over New Year's Day

Prof. Bevuu, princlpul of the publlo
schools of Catasauqun, was in town on
Friday.

. .Miss Alice, daughter of J. L. (label,
of First street, was at Philadelphia this
week under treat mer.l for
nflllction.

Councilman L. J. Ilehlt and Hiram
Strnup. of Second street, will leave on
Saturday for Williamsport where they
will spend u few days.

.Chas. and Frank Obert were nt
Buffalo, N. Y., for tho past few days
buying live stock for Jos. Obert.

..Miss Lillio Reichard, of Third
street, returned on Tuesday morning
from n pleasant visit to friends at
weatherly.

..Andrew J. Delbert and family, of
Jamestown, spent last Monday very
pleasantly witn xuaucn unuuu mentis.

..John Yost, superintendent of the
Lehlghton Hosiery Mill, was at riy
month on last Hunuay,

. .Charles A, Hank, principal of tlio
Tobyhanna Mills schools, returned to
the former place on aionoay niter a
pleasant holiday week spent nt home,

Charles Fronheiser returned to
Chicago, 111., this week, after being
called Homo to attend tno interment ot
a little son. Mr. Fronheiser for a time
was employed on the World's Kilt
Buildings, but is now in one of tbe
many railroad shops in that city.

. .Mrs. John A. Peters and family,
David Mantz nnd family. Dr. C. T.
Horn and family and Messrs. George
nnd Charles Knzian, spent Now l ear'
DaywithE.F. Monti! and family nt
iN'ew iuanoning.

Misses Kate Rau, Lucy lloain and
Clara Miller, ot Hamburg, were the
guests of Miss Laura Seidle op First
treet, ints weeK.

W. L. Seckler, the biggest hearted
llremau in tne itvoiy old town.oi urad'
dock, was here over Sunday the guest,
of T. Webster Clnuss and Henry
Schwartz. He was taken over the town
nnd shown the sights as well ns tbe
hose House, with tuts "gang" seckler
must have had a good time or it was
his own fault for even the girls smiled
on the lively llremau from Hraddock
Seckler Is to keep his weather eye
open for a coffin from "Hlackie" with
all the latest news in it.

TIIK KVANGKL1CALCI1IIULII.

rrrili Trouble Kreake Out 1" Trrre Hill.
Lancaster County,

Last week the Rev. C. K. Fehr and four
ot the trustees of the Evangelical Church
atTeireHUr, representing the llowman-Esh-

faction, filed a bill In equity against
the ltev. A. J. Hrunner and others, consti
tuting the Dubs faction of tlie church, to
restrain the Rev. Sir. Hrunner from exer-clsl-

the office of nastor, and from pre
venting tne ltev. i'. h.. irenr irom exercis
ing his duties as pastor. Tbe Terre Hill
conarezatlon Is tbe largest of the denomi
nation In Lancaster Uounty. Kver since
the factional Dent began In tbe chnrch tbe
board of trustees have stood four to three
In faverof Uowman-Eshc- bnt a majority
ot tne congregation were uuDsites.

In order to prevent an open rupture, an
amicable anangement was reached fer
eaah faction to occupy tee church on alter-
nate Sundays until tbe trouble was defin-
itely settled, but latterly this arrangement

mite III.

mer

low.

bas neen uusatisirctorv. in auauion to
restraining tbe llcr. Mr- Hrunner from
acting as pastor, the bill In equity seeks to
restrain tbe Rev. S. S. Chubb from holding
ouarterly couferenco In the church, and
the defendants from paying anv money to
the Rev. Mr. Hrunner as pastor, and to the
Rev. Ut. Chubb as nresldlnc elder. The
court cranted a preliminary Injunction and
the Dubsltea will temporarily have to hold
eeiviccs eiscwiicre.

A l'a.tor Installed
ltev. Joseph It. Doremus was instal

led pastor of the Loner Mt. llethel
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday,
Tbe sermon was preached and the con
stitutional questions propoked by Rev,
C. V. Stewart, of South Boston, the
Moderator of Lehigh lresbvtery. The
charge of the paMoravas given by Rev.
y t t ti r r T I i l

and tho charge to the congregation vj
Rev. J. A. wulr, ot ltangor. ltev. lion
mus begins his new pastorate with
unanimous aud most cordial support
of the entire church. He has been lo
cated for the itt sixteen yearn at
Summit 11111.

Of Interest to Suortstuen.

ou Wednesday.

The season for shooting tbe follow-
ing kinds ot game expired Sunday:
Turkeys, woodcock, rallied or
pheasant, squirrels, hares and rabbits.
Ployer, rail and birds were out ot
season the llrst iustant. The season
for Ashing black bass, pike and pick-Or-

also closed on Sunday. The pen-
alties for the Infrigment of the State

urlug

uustier.

gaouse

game laws are from K to ou.

KELUIMS"C0MING!
The greatest of all magicians will be

at the Lehlghton Opera House, Satur-- 1

day, January and with him his
latest wonder, "Cagllostro." This re-

markable production electrified the
Philadelphia public last season, when
It was introduced for the first time
during the maglolan's phenomenal ran
there. It Is a wonderful combination
of scientific skill and olever conjuring,
and its elfect upon an audience said to
be truly remarbable.

Kellar also tiring nis masterpiece oi
Fink was elected a new teacher of tbe 21 ANS popular north end store where y,, on - the truly astonishing

year primary. The new appoint- - they buy Pretty Umbrellas, Soolsty ana Sahib, the Hindoo wonder
ment gives general satisfaction. Jlsa Bniblenu, BsautUul Lamps in as--. worker, and a host of curious

MMiisoi young taay sail wirtment at tbs teweat pete poulble. load wonderful tilings almlatia to
will make a foud teaeatr jetn the btt rask aad sssae aast see m. stonish sad mystify

M7.V.U.

Hie Holm. ortlieWeek Inlrrleeiled Ith
IVrtnnat Mention.

Lewis Frnhnheiwr l reimrled

Jfiss Agues Heiinbuch UvislllDg
. Andrew Weiss ou Union Hill.
Milton Suvder circled al Hnaleton

Mrs. Susan Fratita left fur Chicago
., ou Tuesday uoou.
in., t .. 1, 1....,,.... t
1.1113 XJUClUUtl UUIKC1, 111 JjUSIUII, it

guest at the homo of Al Kresgo.
Cornelius Snyder, of Allen ton u.

as a visitor here on Wednesday.
Missefl Elmira aud Delia Albrlitht

are expected homo from Philadelphia
during t li K mouth.

If you don't read this paper, you
should. II will be better than ever

1893.
William Knccht. of South Ucthle- -

heni, at ono time postmaster it) this
town, was here on Monday.

During the holiday season Oscar
Snoeer sold over CUUU pounds ot con

fectionery. He supplied thirty-on- e

Sunday schools besides many business
houses aud rrlvate parties. Oscar Is n

Homer Heberllnir. of Philadelphia.
was a guest at the homo of J. K. Lentz

er Hunclny.
Major Butz. of Washington, D. C- -

who was spending a few days with B.
K. Cultou. has returned to tlio for

city.
Kreldler is well suonlied with lino

sleighs. When the time comes don't
forget to see him. Prices, for cash,
very

reed

rt

Mr. Lovett. sunerintendeut of tho
AYeatherly silk milk, the largest of its
kind in tho world, vns in town for n
few hours on Monday.

Tlio members ot the Lutheran and
Reformed Sunday school will elect new
officers for tho ensuing year on n ext
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew eiss and Mrs. Jacob
Wentz, of Union Hill, have returned
from a pleasant visit among Daniels.

Illo relatives.
--Prof. Smvser. the excellent teacher

f the Union Hill school, is back from
Cumberland county after a week's
pleasant vacation.

Tlio new officers of the Lutheran
hurch are: elder. Tiigh. Jarkly;

deacons, Jacob Straussborger, Stephen
eigemus and wm. r isner.

Fulton Bowman and wife, nt Al
lentown, and Mrs. Dr. Snyder and chil-
dren, of Whito Haven, were recent
guests of Levi Harlemnn andwrlfonn
Union Hill.

For Rent A six room dwelling
house on Bridge street, opposite the
Square, rent, 8100 u year. Apply Jos.
Laclar, Mauch Chunk. tf.

Miss Ida Frocli, who has been at
East Mauch Chunk for some time nast.
returned home this week and is now
qnlto seriously Indisposed at her home
on union inn.

11th,

tarte.
otuer

Tho new trustees of the Ebeuezer
Ivnncelical church are

Nathan Blose, president; J. K. Rlckert,
secretary; Ephriam Romig, treasurer;
Levi Bchatler and u. .1. llnugen.

The new Reformed churcli officers
are: Deacons. Owen llunslcker and
Milton Fiory: trustee. TUgb Roth. For
elder, tlio vote was a tie ou ueorge
J'.mery and wm. Jioutngcr.

Miss Mamie Oswald, for bevcral
past one of the best of thefears corps of female teachers,

spent last week with relatives ut
Homellsville, New York.

Friday evening the Union Hul
Literary Society will recite n urogram
of music, song, recitation, dialogue,
Ac, In place of their usual literary ex-

ercises. All aro Invited to bo present,
Levi Harlemau and R. J. Hongen

havo closod up their lumber iuterests
at Millport aud will soon commence nit
a large tract oi land in iMoriuampiou
county. At Millport they still have
00,000 feet of lumber and over 21,000
railroad ties.

The followius are tho new officers
of Ebeuezer Evangelical church: Frank
Laury, P. A. Androws, J. s. Minor,
Frank Kosns and Geo. 11. Lausg.
Thcso olllcors organized by' electing
the following officers: President, Dr.
Andrews; vice president, rianii lvoous;
secretary, John S. Miller; treasurer,
Frauk Laury.

The following letters are iu the
Weissnort post office uncalled for:
Alfred Hamer, John Festcrmacber,
Daniel ICamp, Josiah Walk, N. Strauss,
Nathan Solt. John Cultou. Mr. Frank.
Wm. Fisher, Jos. Greensweig, Jonas
Hartman. Mrs. Noah Reynolds. A. M.
Meyers. George Moyer, Sam Boyer,
riarau U. Hoyer, Mrs. 1). uarto, .lames
Uillbam, f.ilen uiewell.

Hon. W. F. Blory left for Harris
burg on Monday, where he will attend
the session ot the State legislature.
Mr. Bierv was elected for a two-yea- r

term at the late election by a majority
or over bis opponent.

Penrose Zellner. of Phifer's Corner
was mnrried on Saturday tn Miss
Hattie Folk, of lively Lehlghton. The
younc couple have the congratulations
ot tueir menus on tne nappy occasion.

Joseph F, Rex left this week for
Philadelphia, where ho is now an in
mate of a first-clas- s hospital, under
treatment for u dropsical affliction that
tor n time nas threatened uis uie,

The Franklin Social Club acquitted
themselves with honors cmito dis
tinguished on Monday evening the
occasion of their first sociable, iu their
pretty rooms in Snyder's block. Thirty
to forty guests were present during the
evening aud enjoyed tho program of
vocal and instrumental music, games,
dancing, etc., aud llnally tbe splendid
supper that was served at a lato hour,
Tho menu consisted of all the delica-
cies served in the most graceful
manner. It was n grand success in
every particular and will long lie re
membered as a very enjoyable affair by
all who were so fortunate as to be pre
sent. Tho Frankling Social Club has
a membership of fifteen aud on this
occasion the committee ou arrange
meuts were A. Pobl. D. C. Koous,
warren Horn anikA. Krause.

Death Of Jaines Kartey.
Junies Earley, ot Lansf ord, died Sun

day morning after an illness of a little
over a week. Mr. Earley was for years
the proprietor of the Rising Suu Hotel
at that place, and Is a relative ot John
Molloney, of Oneida, He is also well
known in Freeland, where his friends
are numerous. Deceased was 31 years
of age, nnd leaves n wife and live cbil
dren. Resides these there survive bis
aged father, one brother, John F. Ear
Iai- - nf T.jinfcf.-,r.t- . fnnr &!t0ru At rtt. .Tns

urcr, Mrs. iuamis Doner, oi
Hill, and Misses Eunice and Ella Ear-le-

Tbe funeral took place Tuesday
morning at o'clock. Interment was
mado Id the new uatnonc cemetery nt
Summit Hill.

AS INVITATION

Tnlho.e YVhn Owe IT. for Ttiet'Mrhon

Ailrorate.
Modesty prevents us telling you that

grave.

passes- -

summit

we are poor and very much in need ot
the that some of our subscri-
bers owe us for the Advocate. It is
quite true, nevertheless. We aro in
need of money to meet our expenses,
wo buy our paper by the ton and other
stationery in proportion so our bills
oome high. Aow, you, perhaps, owe
us, and you arc cordially invited to
send us the amount no matterwbether
large or small. a little reminder
we will for a few weeks to come mark a
blue oioas (X) your paper, and it
you are wise you will tumble to the
hint. Savey I

The Luther Union.
The Luther Union will hold their

meeting on Friday evening,
Jan. 13th, to which are oordially in-

vited to attend. Tbe following pro-
gramme baa been selected- - Opening
exercises, Wm. Auge; recitations, by
Annie Straub, Eva Anthony and Tillie
Stanaberry: seleetions,by John Xander,
Emma Fortwaagler and Mary
sketch, by Lulu Rebrtg;a paper on the
lives of the Apostle, by Edgar Xander;
solo, by Anas Honsor. sUsrus. solo,
Katte Durllag.

gHnilET SOD1KTT nnli
KwUlr Hil-Ul- l. of Intern" Hie

ber of the Fratert lie.
s. OF V. lOTTAtXni'i'.-l- .

Division Oomuiandei . '."alter 13.

Smith, of AllentUKii. un julant H.
H. Hummer, of ReeidlUk. ire Issued
Dlvtsinu Order. No 42. l' irdlne In
stallations of the newly elect rd officers
of the 400 camps of Sous of Voterans
Iu Pennsylvania. The orders are full
aud explicit regarding the installations
and doslgnate who shall conduct tho
work. The following is tbe list of in-

stallations in this town and vicinity.
Mien Camp, No. 0, Allentown, Juu- -

Uary 3d, by Past Captain F. .1. Jolist,
of Emaus.

Thomas V. Yeaner Camp. No. 10, of
Allentown. January Cth, by Past Cup-tul-

ft. II. liar to, ot Catasauqna.
Cant. II. S. llarto Camp. No. HI. of

Catasauqua, January Oth, by Capt. Jus.
Jiutoniuson, oi Aiietitowu.

Major Arnold C. Lewis Camp, No.
116, of Catasauqua, January Sth, by
Past Captalu Elmer E. Edluger, of
Allentown.

Col. T. H. Good Camp, No. 208, of
Emaus, January nth, by Past Captain
Wm. II. Wolf, of Allentown.

General P. II. Sheridan Camp. No.
210, of Blatiugton, January 5th, by Past
laptain Arciuuiuu ijester,oi Allentown.

Lieut. Wm. II. Fulton Camp. No. 01,
of Mauch Chunk, January ftth, by E.
C. Reichard, of Allentown.

Captain J. S. Webb Camp, No. Ki,
Lehlghton, January Cth, by A. O.
Strauss, of Allentown.

Col. Robert Oldham Camp, No. 110,
of South Bethlehem. January Cth, by
Past Junior Vice Department Com-
mander C. C Fulton, of Munch Chunk,

Hamilton Camp, No. 150, ot Sclota,
Monroe county, January 14th. by Past
Captalu Phaon Strauss, of Lehlghton,
rormony or Allentown.

Owen A. Ltickenbach Camn. No. 182.
of Bethlehem, January 2d. by Past
Senior Vice Department Commander

. Harry ivresge, south uetmehem.
General Judsnn Kiloatrick

No. 233, of Easton. January 2d, by Col.
w. a. smttn, oi Allentown.

Hnnnnr f!mn. Ttfn. Jil . .Tnnuurv 1 llli.
uy fast captain (J. u. t uiton, or juaucu
ununk.

Fagan Camn. No. 267. January 5th.
by Captain S. I.. rjolomon, of ninucn
Ununk.

money

Came

Joel Serfass Camn. No. 293. January
6th, by J. Harry Kresgo, of South
lietnienem,

Corporal Weaver Camp. No. 205. Jan
uary 21, by J. Harry Kresge, of South
uetnienem.

regular

Kbbert;

The following are the newly elected
officers of Lehigh Council, No. 101, Jr.
O. U. A. M., of this town: Councillor,
Chad is A. Wagner; vice councillor,
Edward lYitzlngor: assistant recording
secretary. Charles I). Yohe; conductor,
Daviu jueuomnck: warden, uscar w.
Miller: inside sentinel: Oscar Greens.
welg; outside sentinel, Jon. F. Miller;
trustco, w. Watson; representative to
Funeral Boneflt Association, Charles
D. Mertz. Tbe Funeral Benefit Asso
ciation meets at Chester, Pa., in the
montli or l euruary.

The P. O. S. of A., of Weatherly.
with their ladies, took supper at the
Hotel Gilbert Friday night in honor of
their antn anniversary. It was an en
joyablo occasion. An elegant repast
was served uy Landlord ueuenderter,
Somo forty couples participated. The

(). B. ot A. nave, a strong orgautzu
tion and number the best young men
in that town. The National Cornet
Band of town furnished tbe music,

"At recent meeting the Illinois
grand lodgo by an overwhelming vote

5,000 was appropriated for the Odd

..... ...

on

oi

1'.

a of

f ollows' demonstration in umcagoat
tho World's Fair next September, The
per capita tax on members was made

,j cents, wiucn win give cituuu tor tne
support of the Orphans' home in
Liincoiu.

The Royal Arcanum provides
tho social enjoyments and advantages
of a grand fraternity, all the financial
protccttou ot a powertui lite lnsuniBca
corporation without unnecessary

ot capital and sympathy,
and aid to the member while living
and to his bereaved family in securing
payment of just claim.

The degree of Pocahontas is u
branch for ladies, but is a somewhat
new departure, not having become
thoroughly appreciated as yet. Still
its membership in tne united btates is
not far from 17,000.

It is better to scatter livinir words.
fraternal smiles and helpful deeds for
a brother along his path of life than tn
erect a pyramid of flowers upon his

Daniel De Foe. the author of "Rob
inson Crusoe," writing early in 1700,
mentions tne society or. uud f ellows,

The Manchester Unity Odd Fellows
nave iUJ districts. 4)1 j lodees and li
078 members, with a capital of tl0,000,.
OUO, or an average of about ?00 per
memuer.

"The following newly elected officers
olNesquehonlng Castle, No. 387, of
Nesquehoning. wero installed by Dis
trict urand ;niet it. v. Morthimer, Jr.,
and staff on Tuesday evening: Past
chief. Gomer Roberts: noble chief. John
isewton; vice cniei, All red Aunear;
high priest, Wm. Emanuel, Sr; vener-
able hermit, David Reese: master of
records, Wm. Steventon, Jr; keeper of
exchequer, John S. Eustlco; sir herald,
David Haycock; first guardsman', John
Haycock, representative t Grand
Castle, John Wilson.

bihurlaiir Crookeil flimsier..
During the past year the Auditors of

Schuylkill county took over 4 flOO pages
of testimony, and ou Saturday they
filed au itemized statement of espeu
ditures during 1891, when the Court
House was building.

For alleged misapplication of the
Court House appropriation the three
Commissioners, Architect Heche, Con-
tractor Taylor and other rounty offi-

cials are under indictment.
The Auditors surcharge the County

Commissioners with 9,"1h17 for omis-
sions in the fulfillment ot the original
contract, and with 810,000, which the
Auditors claim should have beeu dis.
allowed ou the supplemental contract
for the new Court House, also with
517,001.00 for overcharges lu the bill ot
extras. These with erera! more Items
mako the total sum surcharged 17,--

1K1.GG, and Contractor Taylor Is charg-- 1

ed baring illegnlly received about j

830,000 ot tbe sum.
The Commissioners are alo sur I

charged with $1.1"i illegally to
County Solicitor Minocue; tOOii illegal

age books when they all hart railroad

a. iuuiuearn, wiie ot tueuouniy a reus 'ilio report says:

U

As

all

all

"Commissioners
kept no account whatever of their
traveling expenses, legitimate or oth-
erwise, aud treely undindlscrlmlnatelv
spent the people's money for whiskey,
beer un cigars not only for their own
use, but iu treating their friends."

The total Indebtedness ofthe county
is given as 011,000.

I'lano nnd Tunluc anil Kenalrlns
R. E. Smith, graduate lu tuning of

the New Eugland Conservatory of
Music, Uoston, guaranteed.
Single tuning of plauos, t2; i times a
year, to. Address, Mauch Chunk

Yea day.

with

paid

Orffan

Uass. Worse

1Ue Ulna Law Hold, flood.

Among the decisions handed down'by
f ho Runreme Court was one confirming
tbe legality of the old blue law of 1701,

in relation to the publication of
The case uoou which

the decision was rendered was that of
Thomas Matthews, publisher of the
Pittsburg Bunaay Lauer. s

was convicted ot publlshlug aud
issuing his paper on Sunday, Dec. 27,
1601, under the act of 1791. which pro-
hibits the following of worldly pursuits
mi the Sabbath, save those that are au
absolute necessity for the wants of the
community.

Tbe Supreme Couit, m atHrmlug
the decision of the lower uourt, gives
as its opinion that tbe law upon tbe
subject Is plain, and it oould do
nothing but interpret it as it did and
oonfirtn Mr Matthews' conviction.

nmild nosslblr have exemntsd them
under the provisions of the aot The
Court, in oonolasion, aommends
act but says a too rigorous

of its provisions ma;
to its repeal, and it Is in more
danger from its frlsudn. than from its

I.ITTI.K UAH.

A happy New Year to all.
Messrs. Daniel Wagner, Milton

Lerch nnd Frntiels Engler transacted
business at t he county sent ou Satur.
day last. j

Profewr P. II. McCabv, of Nes
quehoning, accompanied by Lewis

president of the Lower
school board, ' circulated

through this wctlim on Saturday last.
Mr. JucCabn is a cxtidldate fur County
Superintendent of Carbou county.

Pint. Prank Meugel uud wife, of
Millpoit, were lu thlssectlou the guests
of Merchant Charles Oreeu Ou New- -

r'ti

iur.

Ou Monday afternoon the admin- -

Istiators of the late George Walk, of
this pluoo, sold his Chi in, consisting ot
three houses and other buildings and
100 acres of land. The purchaser was
John E. Walk, a sou ot the deceased.
Tbe price paid was 82225. E. F. Fatz- -

iugor auctioneered, E. II. Mooney acted
ns clerk.

--Samuel Ileitis ami his sou Josluh,
succeeded lu bagging seventy Hue cot-
ton tails during this season.

Mr. Solomon Snyder, Jr., of this
vicinity, is the happiest man in the
township, all ou account ot the pleas-lu-

nnd congratulatory fact that his
amiable wife, oue night recently, pre-

sented him with a lively and handsome
new baby No. 2 on the family regis
ter. We desire to udd ourcougratu
latlons, and to express tho hope that
baby Snyder may live to be the joy and
pride of its happy parents.

-- Henry Trelchler nnd wife, of
were the guests of George M.

Henry and wife over Sunday.
- Dautel George died ou Suuday,

December 25th, at an early hour after
u lingering Illness of about throe
months. His sickness was due to In-

juries sustained from falling off a
wagon. His age was flfty-llv- years
unit tcu mouths. The funeral occurred
on Wednesday. Interment was made
in the St. John's church, at Kunkle
town. Tho were Edwin
Smith, James Hetney, Amaudus Smith
and Abraham Herger. Rev. Laury
officiated.

Mrs. Maria, wife of David Green,
died on Thursday last after a long suf-
fering from cancer of the stomacb,
complicated with dropsy. She was n

amiable lady, who had
the estoem and affection of all who
knew her, uud ber motherly ways will
long be remembered iu the neighbor-
hood iu which she so long lived. She
brought her age to G3 years, 0 months
uud 11 days. She is survived by
ilaimhters and one son. Mrs. John E.
Walk, Mrs. Obediah Mohr, Walter
Repiuo, of Montgomery county, and
Wilson Green. The funeral took place
Tuesday and burial was made iu the
Towamensing church. The services
wcro conducted by Rev. Kerchner. The
pall bearers wero Adam Kunkel, Levi
uoycr, 1' rank Day and t. lias, tieorge,

Deaf
itr. Herman HUkt

Ot Kochesttr, N, Y.

for a Year
Cauifd by

Catarrh in the Head
Catirrh Is a Constitutional diseut,

and requires a Constitutional Rkmedy
lite Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"T lire s years ago, as a result ot fiUrrh, I
Mttrslr lost or hearlD2 and wn Attt for rnor
than a yr. I tried mrlous tMtit to ear It,
and had several physfclani at if nipt 11, hut no
ImproTtment was appirtnt. I uU Hir!a
nih urn muuA, I as Intfndlui putUag

mlf imilpr th iir of a, utiBfttlltt trhia
soma suiiMted that poulblr Hold's Bar
savanna wouiu no im umv ivuu. viintaktnr It with mi t thA involution of anv tattlnc
help. To my aurprlMt mu rens Joy 1 foiwd
when 1 had taken nhrea tMtie that hit hear
lux m rtwrif . I kept on till 1 had
taken three more. It ii now oyer a year and Ieanhrsrprfrctlrwll. I am troubled but
rery little with the catarrh. I eoinlder this a
remarkable ca, and cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la all "ho hat eatartli." tin km in Unas, 30
Caitc Stmt, KKheat.r, H. 1

HOOD'R PILL at. aunlj t.i.l.U., it
a.t pari., pain tlrtf. Soli y an araspm.

nTTjJVO ji.i:i,.ii.uj;;Hll

Salvation Oil
Macula SS CU. ScH til til ittttrt.

Will rftitre flhtumatism, tfturatgia,
Sw$lliiqitBruittt,Lumbago,Spraii)t,
Haataeht, Taothaeht, Sort; Burnt,
Cuf t, Scam, Backacht, Wound t, & e,

mmm

Sen ELL S Aimcti mt. r,ict ;onu.

OKPorjT Of TI1K OON'IIITIOK 111' TIIB
A . KlllKr NATIONAL 11A."H lr l.tlHHIl'
TON. lYnna
Mil. inn ItKhOUIICRH.

l&in.aiiilUlarounu
Overtlralla, .ecured ami uuuiiril
V. n. IMJRU. lumuir
Mocks, seeui lilts, etc
Hue Iromapurotnl reaene awilt.
Due trow other National IUSV
llanking now. turiMure, JMl Bxturrit
4'iureulexnieaudt4. nalil
Premium ou C. H. Bowl
Illlla of other Hanks ...
fractional aWourrency,lilekl.,auit

rents
ppeeie.lil tevder.Botes.
Red Mn.uiti fend nllh I' K. Trea.urer

tsuer . .

LIAWMTIKt;.

Cal'iUl stock paid tn

flnfflprottuV.'.'.'.' .. ".'.'.'.'..'..'."
National Dank note. outeiandlaK.
inritvtiteai 3dM iuit lu iiieek- -'
CaealM'B cMeks vaWasdlas
Dae to other KaUeual lunk.
Hue to frtete lUak. awl lUaken
LlaMlttlee other than those ahoe

tatefl hole

Total
hTATB or rajlfal.VAiA.
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SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES

Try Them !

Hoys mitl Youths Pint' Call" and Vent Prill'. Miftw-s- ' and ChiM-rrn'- s

Dongola Kid, Pebble Goat undjpure Oak
Tan (right Grain Shoes.

For Salo at

E. 6. ZERN, Lehighton, Pa.

A Holiday Suggestion,
What is there more suitable font f.'liristmas or New Year present

tTjtsav

than Pretty Rocker, a Handsome Parlor or Bed

Room Suits, Reautiful Hall Rack, Rook

Cases Side Roard . Table, Couch or

Roll Top Desk !

i

Why nothing, course. Then como to our large and popular

store and make an investigation what "have in this line

at the very Lowest Prices.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.

. EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
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$26,292,980,56.
'

T!llt
KqL'ITAHLE SOCIETV

HULDS
A LMtOER SURPLUS,

waiTra
A LAROKR ANNUAL

' BUSINESS,
AND HAS

A LAROBn AMOUNT OT
ASSURANCE IN VORCE

THAN ANV OTHER
IN THE WORLD,

in i nner, i, isu...

Death Paid In

For Rates anil further Information

income,

1801,

$39,054,943

assvuanck .ianii.uiv

2,376 Claims 1891, $8,946,102,72.

ndilresv,

W. P. LONG, Special M MiM, P BiH'a.

SOUTH SIB
A. Sell &

I.U t t lit Ili i m. Iioii Hiwt

mi Iur nil t'urimtnflilrftimtHr verv

ftUrn

trn,r.VKK i.lVK US A UAI.I.

mm 3 9
Can be kept out of the Uouse very effectively and

all your rooms and brills intuits warm nnd comfort-

able if you buy your Stoves and Ranges and

Heaters for us, Our prices are always very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso

carry lite usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low prices.

w. s.

Co.,

Opposite tbe Round House, Aebigbton.
JJniuch Store. Snyder's Block Weissport.

SPECIAL PUBLIC SALE

Men's, Youth's, Boy's &

Children's Overcoats.
There will be u Special Public SiUe on the Premises, First

(Street, Lehighton, Pa . on

TUESDAY, January 17, '93,
at ONK O'CLOCK SHARP, of

Men's Youth's Boy's &
Children's Overcoats.

AH these (Joods auk nkw and of tbe latest styles and pat
terns. Our obiect m maUum tins uranci special rie is to re
duce tho stock carried in thin storu preparatory to taking an
inventory and transferring the entire business to Mr. 1). tv

Mehhkam. All should take advantage of this grand opportunity
to secure a good lirwt-cla- garment at a moderate cost. We have.

All Sizes of Overcoates,
and they Must Be Sold. At tbe anie time we will make
a special drive of Woolon Rlaukets and Shawls, 200 Pair Men's
Good Service Shoes, Congress Shoes, Leather Roots. Trunks.
Lanterns aud Globes, Aecordeons, One Largo New Glolie Lamp,
H'ool Skirt, lKhite Spreads, Oiitinj; Flannel Shirts, Lamp Fix-

ture! for Hotols nnd Stores, Mon's Hrbite Unlaundred Shirt.
Canton Flannel, Doniet Flannel, Cider Sterner, Wooden Buck-
ets, Mutter Tubs, MenV Caps), Rublmr Root, Wash Hoards.
Peek Measures, etc., etc. '

Torm of this A'peria! ,Vale will be made known mi the day
ond date by

A. Mekrkam Sc Son,
First Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Auctiouoerr, Levi Harleman. Jan. , 0 :


